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DIARY FOR MAY.

1. Fidy . Luit day for notie Co Co. of appor. of Grarnrna'S chool lnonlùà.
M.~turay. Artides, Qý. te W, left with Socrutary of Law Soc!3ty.

3. UN1AY-.... VA) A'nday~ aJter kister.
6. Tuveday .... Chancory Sitting% ltielviIt., Luit day noliko fo>r IlrvekiIIo.
0. Ràtordny Chancer>y Ilearlîig r,,rm ends.

12. Tueday .Chanter>' Sittlngi Ringalon. TARI: dzy notice ?or*.OttawiL
I&. %eduN.ady .. Lut day for seriico lt Cout Court.
17. BUNIAY. 181 eia afIer Attention.
I&. Uondzy' .... Yter Tenin begins.
19. Tae..day .... Cbancer>' $Ittliga Ilrockflll. LDut day notie for Cornwall.
22. I'riday ... PAper Day, Q.!!

53. Saturda>' rlray. O.P1. D1tre, for Cont>' Court
24. SUNDAY Irt %r*. ue i*g llthday.
25. "0 nay.Pper Day .

2.Tlia .Paper Day, C.11. Chancery dittlngs Ott.awa.
2? lenrda. Paper Day, Q.11.
Z3. ThursMa> .... Paper Day. C.11'* [Assem %11î, an& ffir Co. Ct. te rev. Tp. roll.
=3 %lturdoy ... ster Torin ends. Laut day for Court et Revis. final!>' to rov.
31. 8VNDA... y 2- rndyS,>ÀMoa,.

BUS~INESS NOTICE.
Pecrions £od".fd tothel Proprî ors nfO4VdsJ.rnat are tefitiested ta rmetomr t>ho

ail otw,4ide aomntihave bren placed intàekatndof Mlesrs. .4rdagh . Ardoph,
Mtornegs, Barrie, for clie4aion ; ami Chat aiy a prompt remttace Co Ut=a WirU

li aith grcat reluelonce Chat the Proprvlors hat adopied (lit couree; but the3r
hart bem compehd go do so in orcer te enaLk thge= Io ,eet Mheir eurren.t expensUt
Woh"c are"r heary,.

oo Chat the amroliest ôf thd'rotrnat is te Ctraty adnttied, il wotdd net be un'
reasoqable ta expet tMat the lrofesion and O/fficer o! tht (1'urtsau!d accord tio
tibang support, Oasteud ofaowuap thrcoelra ta be rbed fr theïr subritons.

MA'Y, 83

QUEEN'S COUNSEL.
In evcry profession there arc rewards of merit more or

Icss substantial. These, spur men to action; and so long
as the rewards are honestly distributed, the cifeet upon the
wholc profession is good.

13y nature mien are different; somne bave greator mental
aetivity than ethers; somne have~ more judgment than
otiiers; salie bave a keener sense of honor than others;
saine have a greater ability to please than others; saute
are better speakers than others-in a word, soute by nature
are gifted, while others are neglected.

la no profession can a duliard attain real success; and
yet soma men, thougli not bright, may, iu certain professions,
attain niarked distinction, Who, in other prtofes-sions, would
livip and die in obscurity.

Sanie mn are adapted for divinity--others for medicine
...-others for law.-others for no learned profession what-
oer. The ehoice of profession, thoefore, is one of serious
moment. A wrong stop taken, at the start often proves
sncb a mistake that a wholc lifetime is not long ouough ta
reetify it.

lu no profession is truc miert better appreciated by the
publie tbau that af the law. À. desc ing man, ia spite of

adverse cireunaistances, by dint of cncrgy înay maise hiniseif
as hligh as lio pleuses. If lio lins the true ring lie is sura
to be appreciated. The conversa is also truc. A mnîn
unfit for the profession of the Iaw caa not, in gencral, ho
forced into greatncss; or if so f'orced, soon faits ta the lovai
whicit nature dosigncd for him; ail the titles in the world
will flot inake hiui a great lawyer, if nature has set upon
hum tho stanip of mcdiocrity.

The profession of the law may be divided into twe
branchces-the attorney or solicitor, and the barrister or
advoeatc. In tUs paper we are more partieularly eoncerned
with the latter.

The qualifications of a successful barrister arc maay.
TIc must bo quick-.--courageous-dcided-intelligent--
welI-informed. Hec inust have good conmoen-sense, versa-
tility and ability to ploase. Hie must ho able to express
bis ideas with clearncs and appropriatenless. fle miust bc
ready for nny and every eniergeney--equnl to any na
every occasion.

Mary enter the profession thinking theniselves fittcd fer
the bar, but soon Icarn cither that they have ovcrratcd
theniselves, or undcrrated what is required of thcm. blany
are called, but few ehosen for real success. Examine those
who have succeded, compare thetu with thoso who hava
failed, and the "1rossons why" will ho made apparent to
the humblcst capaeity.
rConnection in England is somctbing: iu Canada it is

nothing. A man with us must succced upon his awn uierits,
and not on thoa bis friends or relatives. HIe must cither
sink or swim. Ifbuoyod up with the aid of anguine and
powerfui fricnds, ho venture into deep water, so long ns
sustnined by thoma ho wili appear te do as well ns others
who swim without such aids, but the moment the aids are
withdrawn ho sinks to swim. no more.

Iu Lngland there are mny prizes for able ndvacates.
In Canada the prizes, thongh not se many, are not te ho
despiscd. The learned professions in this, co!ony ropresent
the aristocracy of intellect. Lawycrs are te ho found year
by year conspieutous ia parliament, cither as leaders o? the
goverament or o? tho opposition,. Iailsecular asseniblies
of a deliberativae aracter lawyers ar proé5minent. Their
ability ta express their idoas in. a manner ta ho understood
by their fellow-men is the great secret of thtir succeas.

The substautial prizes in this colony are-j udgcships of
the supenior and inferior courts-ecrowa proseeutorships-
erown att-ornaysbips. Thes are the gift af the govern-
ment for thse time beiug. The unsubstantial prizo is that
of a Quecn's counselship. This is also in the gift of the
governmcent for the time hein-. The real prize-moro
substantial than ail others-.-is that of j,ý'. confidence
ana publie support.
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